DATE: July 20, 2022

REPLY TO
WY-4104
2.2.4.22

FAX/ELECTRONIC
MEMORANDUM

To: WY-6040, Casper Control Center
From: WY-4104, Water Scheduler, Water and Civil Works Branch, Mills WY

SUBJECT: WATER RELEASE ORDER

NPR 39-22gl

GENERAL
Releases from Glendo Reservoir will be increased in order to fill Guernsey Reservoir level to its summer operation range. Releases from Glendo Dam low flow valve will be maintained at approximately 25 cfs at all times.

Starting at 0001 hours on July 24, 2022 Matt Wells will no longer be authorized to request changes to the Glendo Reservoir releases.

GLENDO RESERVOIR
July 24, 2022
1200 hours - Increase the release of water from Glendo Reservoir from the current release to approximately 5,500 cfs.

1400 hours - Increase the release of water from Glendo Reservoir from approximately 5,500 cfs to approximately 6,000 cfs.

1600 hours - Increase the release of water from Glendo Reservoir from approximately 6,000 cfs to approximately 6,500 cfs.

1800 hours - Increase the release of water from Glendo Reservoir from approximately 6,500 cfs to approximately 7,500 cfs and maintain this release until further notice.